Densitometric measurements of C bands of chromosomes 1, 9, 16, and Y in leukemic and preleukemic disorders.
Fifty-six patients with blood disorders (23 with chronic myeloid leukemia, 14 with acute myeloblastic leukemia, seven with acute lymphoblastic leukemia, one with chronic lymphocytic leukemia, and 11 with preleukemia states) were studied. A quantitative and objective method of C band length analysis with well-matched controls was used. The C bands of chromosome pairs 1, 9, and 16 presented a normal distribution that was similar in patients and controls, whereas the Y chromosome presented an abnormal distribution. Smaller C bands in 1qh and higher indexes of intrapair heteromorphism in pairs 1 and 9 were detected in the CML group; the group of acute leukemias (myeloblastic and lymphoblastic) presented a smaller index only in pair 1qh. No other differences in length, heteromorphism, inversion frequency, or sex were detected.